
THE JIG LAW!
?{rue Record of the I ote.s of Litjiorle and

Jordun!

We publish below, lor the information of the pub-
the votes of these two leading spiriuin the cause

CbolitiomsnK in order that the Freemen of Beil-

f'l roun ty may understand the true character <i

0 . rneii who now desire to control ihe action ot a
"''. ' whose success would be the certain dissolution
|.; ;,e I.nion 1
j, j .\pOHTE, the Abolition candidate tor Sur-

"f(;e)ieral, was a member of the House of Re-
'

' ? tatives from Bradford county at the session of
V On the second day of that session, Jan. 3,

n Cummins read in place a Bill No. 13, entitled

u t to repeal the Tavern License Law s." This
towards became w hat is now well known as

' ji'iiLAW, a law which was received with ri-
and contempt by nineteen-twentieths of the

r ;oi the State! This Bill having passed the

v iiuig Committee was read the first time in the
it and passed Committee of the Whole on the 2d

"
siarcb, iS-3. it came up for second reading
... 2. The vote on the first section was taken

I same day, and resulted yeas 18 nays 27, Laporte
.. yea, or in favor of the Bill. Bee Journal p.

' "The vote on the second section was yeas 40
'\u25a0' i :2, Laporte again voting yea. Bee page 370.
;h< gi|| was again reached March It, and again

ji;, at which time it passed finally and was

V. tiiiiie Senate for concurrence.
\u25a0 .e 22.! day of March the Senate proceeded to

.
: icr the Bill, l'be vote on the first section (ul-

; A icciirded as the test vote) resulted in yeas IS

'Aid. Mr. JORDAN, the Senator from this district
! ?.g for the Bill. See Senate Journal ot' 1875 p.

On the 29th of March the second section was
veas IS iTays 12, Jordan voting yea. See

' n'ai page 6<>o. On the same day the 3d section
adopted yea- TJ nays 12, Jordan again voting

S-e same page. On ttie same day all the sec*

s tip to the Sth were agreed to, when the Bill was
. pos d. April 1 the remaining sections of the

uc:e pa-sed and the title was changed so a- to
~Ai; Act to restrain the sale of intoxicating

\u25a0 The Bill was prepared for a third reading,
. ii,,u 15, Jordan voting yea. Bee Journal

On the fith day of April the Bill came

r \u25a0 the Senate on final passage. Mr. McClintock
to amend the Act so as to submit it to a vote

1 i)l) PF.OPLK. This was 10-t, yeas nays 27,
? 'IiDAN' voting NO! See Journal page 67."!. Nu-
,,eus amendments were otfered and voted down.

;>hi am debated at length, and on ttie 10th day
\ ,i parsed the Senate finally. yeas Jo nays It,

iJIIAN again voting yea. See Sournal page 701.

lull having been amended bv the Senate was

1,, the House for Concurrence. On the kith
v el April these amendments were considered in

Home. The previous question was at once cail-
,,! ami .-tistained. This cut off all amendment and

.t?, O litis question the vote stood yeas 52
; v- . LAPORTE voting yea. See House Journal

1171!. The vole was then taken on each section
,r.ttrlv. The tu-t was adopted yeas .70 nays 3U?-

an.! third yeas oh nays 27?the fourth
y, ~")5 nay, 2i)?the fifth yeas 56 nays '26?the 6ii>
vfji.is cii'. s 28?1 he 7th yeas .77 nays 27?the Srti
; rJ . 77 raivs 27?the ninth yens 57 nays 28?the

l'tii. th. 13th, 11th. and 15th sections by a-

:e same vote, in every case I.AI'OUTK vot-

iavoi of the Bill, supporting every section ami
against all amendments. See Journal pages

; - completed the action of both Houses on the
LAW. am! it was immediately sent over to

. POLLOCK and approved.

Above we have given The votes ofMr. JORDAN
:M(. LAPORTE on the Jog Law. These votes

, f e i ..-I during the session of 1855. We now nro-
to giv- the votes ofour Senator during the ses-

>s6. It will, no doubt, be interesting to
,o;-'e rd tins Senatorial District, particularly,

t remembered that in October, 1854, only a
; itiths previnuslv, they had given a .majority of

- ,n rg?-FOURTEEN HUNDRED 'VOTKS
TAfXsT PROHI BITiON ' It becomes more inte-

? to tiiem. too, when it s's considered ttiat the
: ;.> on of 1 S33 ?(5. on the question of TKM-

LttANTE. cu-' the Stat-- at least FIFTY THOC-
saNIJ DOLI.ARS t_.-~n The money expended in

g tic member- and in printing the numerous

>utroJtired on that question would certainly ex-

it sum. Here, too. it must he remembered,
it tli- Bill passed in 1555 alter mi much time and

-*, !i,e Jug Law. required about an. equal a-

,t at time and expense to repeal it in IS-36,

-muiM also he remembered that this legislation

look place immediately after the election of
At ttiat election the p-nple had decided <t-

,t Prohibition t>v more than SJKiO majority.
. . - vote had been taken at a very heavy expense

\ | ~vers; for the verv purpo-e of tranquili;t>
in -.eftlsiiu the public mind on that vexed ques-

. .... eveiv one supposed that alt would suhru.t to

\u25a0 WILL DF THE MAJORITY when expressed
?-.! ballot-box. In order more fully to appreciate

\u25a0 .ervices of Mr. JORDAN in the premises, it is

\u25a0 to hear in mind that HJS OWN YOl E gave to

u! the whole State The benefit of the Jug

.v. 'l't.e Act only passed ttie Senate by ON E
Nri'v, and, .1 Mr. Jordan had obeyed the po-itive

. tum of hi- constituents, his vote would, at
:ie, have defeated the Rill.

I'tie Bill of 1850. (the present License Law) was
* trie N-riate so long and so often and so many

>, weie taken that we (teem if useless to follow
igh all the votes given. We simply add that

? e v.. res omitted by us, Mr. Jul dan voted as
lie did m tho-e which are given below.

at* Journal of 1860 pages 2 ! I To 222 is to he
i ! \u25a0 Senate Liquor B.H. ihe House ot Re-

????:' e- pas-ed a Bill of about five lines reppal-
-1 entirely the Jug Law of 1855 'J'be Senate

'k out this Bill and parsed a very stringent I.i-
Lavv. This was sent to The House and ainen-

tsrie bv the adoption of a moderate bill.
T. ?? Igthoi February. 1856, the Semite com-

-! to vote on their Bill. The first section pass-
s nays 13. The second by the same vote,

rlhv 18 to 11. The fourth hv 21 toll,
Tit \N in each case voting yea or lor the Bill. See

> i and 281.
..13, 18.36, page 233, an amendment was offer-
feduce the size of the building necessary for a

' rn, by diminishing the number of rooms and
\u25a0 required. This was adopted 17 to 15, Jordan

>, or against the reduction. Same day, p.
\u25a0 motion, was made to reduce the amount of

\u25a0r a tavern keeper from §IOOO to SSOO. Lo-t
:, Jordan voting against the reduction. A

: ge or his vote would have changed the result.
" 3* same page an effort was made to reduce the
? toßqui). Lo.-t 10 to D>, Jordan voting no.

; 14, IS.jfi, page 300, amotion was made to
re the pr,ce of the License from $-30 to $25.

-t yeas 12 nays 20, Jordan voting no. or against
reduction and iri favor of the SSO clause.
:i"s tins. !)?), &c. the other divisions of the Bill

?? adopted, Jordan voting yea in every ca-e.

\u25a0 the adoption ol this Bill the Jug Law was to
'"-pealed. In such case ait prosecutions under it

J! totiie ground. In order to prevent th,s

' > enable fanatics to carry out their designs,
'?''AN moved to amend the Bill by inserting a

?o'iso allowing all prosecutions commenced under
z Law to he carried on to completion ! 1 his

!nie:t was lost It to !1, JORDAN voting lor
Bee page .310; and on the same page the w hole
w '.'is adopted on second reading, 17 to 12, Jordan

' \u25a0 jr.g for it.
LAn 21, 18.36, the same bill came up for final pa=-

; 3 -"- Mr. McClintock moved to amend by sub-ti-
' -2 a moderate Lcen-e Law. Lost yeas 10 nays

? Jordan voting no, page 381.
" the same page the House Bill having been

'r 'Ait to the Senate and being simply a rep-al ot the
- La-.v, -.vis taken up and struck out, and the Se-

'L 1; itt.e-ted and passed yeas 20 nays 11, Jordan
11S Vi a. See page 332. This Bill from the Se-

sept to the House where it was amended by
'?option of a moderate Bill. A committee ol

>rpnce was appointed on the (lifiereni - between
1 Hvo houses. Mr. Jordan was one of the com-

\u25a0 ee na the part of the Senate. See page 462. At-

-1 long controversy in this committee a report
\u25a0'?* made March 29, 185C. See page 682. This
P°ft forms the License Law now iri lorce. It was
'opted in both houses. The House and its repre-

'"'ives on the committee of conference contend-
long and ardently for a more moderate bill. But

? Senate and its representatives on the committee
'?ont-repcp contended for a bill much more strin-

H.an the one which is now a iaw*. '1 he House
-(ought it better to yield something to the Senate
®n to adjoum without the repeal of the Jug fcaw.

?
*result was the adoption of the present law in

'h firth branch"* vleldctl a 'arce portion of 'heir
w '£'-!tal bils

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAM A T I 0 N.
WHEREAS iti ami by an act ofGeneral As-

sembly of the Commotiw enltb of Pennsylvania,
entitled >!An Act to regulate the General Elec-
tions within this Common wealth," it is enjoined
upon me to give public notice of such Elections,
and to enumerate} in said notice what Officers
are to he elected, I HI Gil MOORE Sheriffof
the Count y ofBedford, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the Electors of
the County of Bedford, that a General Election
will be held in said Couritv, on the second Tues-
day of October next, at the several election Dis-
tricts, viz:

The Electors of the Borough of Bedford and
Tcfwnship of Bedford to meet at the Court House
in said Borough.

The Electors of Broadtop Township to meet
at the house of Win. Gtdiitli in said Town-
ship.

The Electors of Colerain Township to meet
at the house of Ruben Smith in Kaimsbtirg in
said Township.

The Electors ofUuniberlrtnd Valley Township
to meet at the New School House erected on
the laud.owned by John Whip's heirs in said
Township.

The Electors of Harrison Township to meet
at School House number f), near the duelling
house of Henry Kevser in said Township.

Tile Electors of Juniata tow nship to meet at
Keysets' School house in said Township.

The Electors of Hopewell Township to meet
at the School House near the house of John
Dasher in said Township.

The Electors of Londonderry Townslup to

meet at the house now occupied by VYm. li.
Hill as a shop, in Bridgeport, in said Town-
ship.

The Electors of the Township of Liberty to
meet at the School House in Stonerstown in said
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Township !o meet at
Tie house of James (,'arnel iti Clearviile, in said
Township.

The Electors of Napier Tow nship and Si hells-
burg Borough to meet at the house built for a
School House iti the Borough of Sche'ishiirg.

The Electors of East Providence Township
to meet at tie* house of John N vcum Jr. inkeep-
i-r in said Township.

The Elector's o! West Providence Township
to meet at the new Log School II >use at Bloody

, Run in said Township.
The Electors of St. Clair Township to meet

at the store near the dwelling house of Gideon
Trout in said Township.

Ti)-* Electors of Union Township to Meet at
the House of Michael Wyant m said Tow n-

The Electors of South Woodberiy Township
to meet at the L use of Djiil. Buiket near
Noble's mi!! in said Township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to
meet at the house of William Adams in said
Township.

The fdfoctors of the Township of Middle
Woodbei ry to meet at th** house of Henry Fluke
in the village of Woodbei ry ; at which time and
place the qualiti-d Electors will elect by bal-
lot?
ONE PERSON for Canal Commissioner of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for the Office of Surveyor Gen-

eral.
ONE PERSON" for the Office of Auditor Gen-

eral.
ONE PERSON in connection with the Coun-

ties* of Fulton, Franklin, Adams and Juniata,
cornp ;ing tie* 17th Congressional District,
to fid the Office of Representative I r said Dis-
trict in the Congress of the United Stales.

TWO PERSONS in connection with the coun-
ties of Fulton and Cambria to iiil the Office
of members oi the lious-* ol Representatives
of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for the Officeof Associate Judge
for the County of Bedford.

ONE PERSON V)r ihe Office of District Attor-
ney for said County.

ONE PERSON" for the Office of County Sur-
veyor.

ONE PERSON" for the Office of Coroner.
ONE PERSON for the Office of Commissioner

of said County lor our year, and ONE PER-
SON for the same Office I'm three years.

ONE PERSON for the Office of poor Direc-
tor.

TWO PERSONS for the Office of Auditor for

said County, one to serve two years and one
to serve three years.
The election to he opened between the hours

of7 an 1 S o'clock in the forenoon, by a public
proclamation, arid to keep open until seven o'-

clock iti the evening when the pulls shall be
closed.

MJTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX:
That every p-r>on, excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States, or
of this State, or arty city or corporaled district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,
a subordinate officer, agent, who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive or

Judiciary department of this State, or of any
citv, or of any incorporated district, and also,
that every member of Congress and of th" State
Legislature, and of the select or common council
of nf'.v city or Commissioners fit .any incorpora-
ted aus!t ict is by lev incapable of holding or

exercising at the time the office or appointment
of Judge, inspector or cl-t k of any election of
this Commonwealth,an f that no inspector, judge
or other officer of such election shall b**elegible
to be then voted for.

And the said act of assembly, entitled "an act
relating to elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July R, 181-9, further provides as follows,
to wit :

"Tfsat the inspectors and judges, shall meet

at the respective places appointed tor holding
the plection ir. the district at which they re-

spectively belong, before eight o'clock in the

morning oftin- ~d Tuesday of October,and each
said inspector shall appoint one cleric, who

shall In* a qualified voter of such district.

"11l case the person who shall have received
the second highest number votes tor inspector,
shall not attend on the day of any election, then

the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for Judge at the next

preceding election, shall act as inspector in his
place. And to case the person who has receiv-
ed the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the per# >n elected Judge shall
appoint ait inspector iy his place, and in case
the person elected judge shall not attend then

the inspector who Received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge, in his place ; and
if any vacancy shall continue in tbe board for
the space of one hour after the time fixed by
law thr the opening of the election, the quali-
fied voters for the township, ward or district fur
which such officers shall have been -elected,

I present at the election, shall elect one of their
number to fit! such a vacancy.

"Itshall be the duly of the several assessors
respectively to a I tend at the place of holding
every general, special, or township election du-

' ring the rvhofo time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to thY in-

spectors, and judge, w hen called on, in relation
to the right of any person assessed by them to

; vote at such election, and on such other matters
in relation to tlm assessment of voters, as the
said inspectors or either of them shall (torn time
to time require.

"No person shall be permitted to vote, at any
election as aforesaid, than a while freeman of
the age of twenty one or more, who shall have
resided in this State at least one year, and in

| the election distinct where he Offers to vote ten

I days immediately preceding such election, and
within two years paid a Slate or county tax

| which shall have been assessed at least ten days
| before the election. But.a citizen ol tim Unt-

ied States who has previously been a qualified
voter i f this Slate and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided iti the
election district and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall

j he entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months: Provided, That the white freemen,

i citizens of the United Stales between the ages
| of twent v-one and twenty-two years, who have

j resided in the election district ten days as afore-

said shall he en! it led to vote, although they shall
I not have paid fax.

No person shail be admitted to vote whose
: name is not contained in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by the Commissioners, un-

less : First, he produce a receipt of payment,
w ithiri two years ol state or county tax assessed
agreeably to the constitution, and give satisfac-
tory evidence on Ids own oath or affirmation of
another that lie has paid such a tax, or in a fail-
ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to tin*
pavment thereof, nr Second, if fm claim a right
to vote by being an elector between the age of
fwentv-one arid twenty-two years shall deposit
on oath or affirmation, I hat he lias resided in

the State a! least one \ ear next before his appli-
cation, and make such proof ol resilience in the
district as i required hv this act, and that he
does verily believe, from the account given

him that he is of the ;.ge aforesaid, and give
such other evidence as is required by this acf,
u hereupon the name, ofthe person :.o admitted to

vole shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by
the inspect' r, arid a note made oppo.-ite thereto
by writing the word Max,' if he shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the
word 'age' it he shall he admitted to vote bv
reason of age, and in either case* the reason of
such a vote shall lie Called -out to the clerks',
who shall make the like note in the lists of vo-
ters kept hv them.

In all cases where the name bf the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list fur-
nished hv the commissioners, and assessots, or
his light to vote whether found thereon or noL
is objected to bv any qualified citizen, it shall
h" tile dot V of the 1hspt CtOi'S' t. > examine Mich
person on oath as to iii- qualifications, and if lie
claims to have resided within the State |.,r one
\ ear or more, hi-, oath shall be stdli; nut proof
thereof, but he shilii i'U'ke pioof by mt least one

competent witness, who shall boa qualified
elector that lie lias resided within the district for

more than ten days' immediately preceding said
election and shall also himself .-.wear that Ids
iionu fide re-i-lence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling, is within the distiict, and that he diJ
no! remove m the district for the purpose of vo-

ting therein.
"Every person qualified as alore>.u Land who

sh.dl make due proof ifrequired, of his resi-
lience and payment ot taxes, as aforesaid, shall
he admitted to vote in the township, ward of
distiict jti which he shall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent arv officer of an eleclion under tins act
from holding such election, use or threaten
any violence to airy such officer, ami s! ail in-

terrupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution ot his duly, shall block or attempt to

block up the window or avenue to any window
where the same may he holders, or .--hall riot-
ously disturb the peace of such election,or shall
use or |>ructice any intimidation, threats, force
or violence, with Ihe design to influence undu-
ly or overawe anv elector, or prevent him from
voting, or to restrain the freedom ol choice,
such person on conviction shall be fitted in any
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and to
be imprisoned for any time not less than one

or it re than twelve months, and ;f it shall he

shown t > the Court where the trial of uch of-
fence shall he had, that the person so offending
was not a resident ol the city, ward, district or
township where the sai 1 oileoce was committed,
and not entitled to vote then in, then, ou con-
viction, lie shall he sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than one hundred nor more than one

thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than two years.

Ifany person or persons si.all make any bet
or wager upon the result of any election with
the Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any

such bet or wager either by verbal proclama-
tion (hereof, or by any written or printed ad-
vertisement, challenge or invite any person or

persons to make such bet or vvng.-r, upon con-
viction thereof lie or they shall forfeit and pay
three time® the amount so bet ot offered to be
bet.

And HIP Judges of the respective districts a-
fni'-said, SUP reriuijed t" nrippt at Bedford, on th*
Friday next following the holding of said Elec-
tion, then and there to perform those things te-

cpured of them by law.
Given uiui.-r my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 29th dav of August, in the year ol our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and tilty-
six, and the Ist of Independence of the

Suited States.
11l (ill MOORE, Sheriff.

Aug. 29, tShfi.

THE MEM;EL hoisk.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.
ii/ Hoarders taken by the day, week, month

or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of adniinisti at ion have been gran-

ted to the subscriber, residing in .Juniata I own-

ship, on the F.state of Charles Zomhrun, late of

said Township, deceased. Ail persons indented
to said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment, anil those having claims against it are

desired to present them properly aulheuticathd
far settlement.

(ifDEON IHTECHEW.
Aug. 15, 1856/

MORE SHOES AND GAITERS.
Just Received at Shoemaker's Colonade

Store, Ladies, Misses, Childrens and Cents shoes.
And also Ladies and Cents Gaiters.

August S, 183G.

n iJMC HAME -

QF
VALUABLE "HEAL ESTATE.

, By virtue of an order of tiie Orphan's Court
; of Bedford County, the undersigned will expose
to sale, at,public outcry, on the fi<-mises, in St.
Clair township, on THURSDAY, 16th Octo-
!;er, 18:>6,ail the Real Estate of Christiana An-
derson, late of said township, dec'd, consisting

!ot ati act of land containing 93 acres otJhere-
ahouts, adjoining lands ot J no. Recife's heirs,
Jos. Furguson, Peter Long and Jno. Cessna,
Esq.-?and has theieon erected a Two Story Log
Hettse, Log Barn, and Log Spring House; also
an apple Orchard iheion.

TERMS:?Cash at the confirmation of sale
on the J 7iii Nov.

O. E. SHANNON",
Aiinf'r. <!e bonis hum with the Will

annexed ot Christiana xVuderson, dec'd.
Sept. H), ISSG.

PUBLIC BL.L2
OF

REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, the undersigned will oiler
at ptrbiic sale on the premises, in Londonderry
township, on FRIDAY, the I7t-ti Oct. 1856,
ail the Real Estate of Jacob Albright, late ot
said township,dec'd, being the same which was

lately appraised, under a writ of Partition, and
containing 58 acres, the improvements are a
Log H ittse, Log Barn, Spring House, See.

TERMS:?One third in hand at the confir-
mation of'sale on the 17th Nov. 1 Sufi, and the

balance in two equal annual payments without
interest.

DANE. B. TROUTMAN,
Trustee for the sale of

said Real Estate.
Sept. 19, 1856.

Huntuipdoti una Broad-Ton R. R. Company.
The Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail Iload Com-

pany are now prepared to .-hip all kind- ot Merchan-
dise, Floor and (train. Bc. bet ween Alaquippa and
Huntingdon, ai the following low rate-, viz:

Articles el Ist and 3<l- Class. Pry Goods and
Shoes, llass, Nails, Pork, lion, and .Merchandize ge-
nerally. at P.'', cent- per tot) pounds.

Artids of 3d clas-. Baron, blooms, Bark, Fish,
I'ig metal, Kc. at !0 cents per 100 pounds.

FLOUR MO cents per barrel by car load. Wheat.
Rye. a tut Corn, .1 cents per bushel by car load.

NO EXTRA CiIARGL tor re-shipp ng at Hunt-
ingdon. J AMI'S BOON,

S. pr. 10, 1N.".;. teup't.

MCTICE.
IN THE M ATTEII of the exceptions to the ac-

count of .lacob S. Brumbaugh, administrator ol the
estate ot Jacoti Riddle, late of South Woodberry tp.
deceased, the undersigned auditor will sit at his of-
fice in Bedford Borough on Monday the 13th day of
October next, when and where all persons interest-
ed are notiied to attend

JOHN .MOWER, Auditor.
Sept. 10, is 10.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting, fishing, carrying offfruit, or in any
other way ti**spa*sing on the premises of the
undersigned, in Cumberland Valley, Bedtbid
Township, as the law will he rtgedly enforced

against any person so offending.
HANNAH BROWN.

Sept. 19, !350.
NOTICE.

All persons interested are hereby notified that
the citizens of flainsburg, in the County or Bed-
lord, Irive made application to the Court ol

Quarter S <ions lot said County, for a charter
of Incorporation, which said application has
been read and filed amongst the records of said
Court, and will be held over for final considera-
tion until November Sessions 1856, when ob-
jections (ifar\ ) will be heard and a final dec tee

made in the premises.
By {lit Court.

JOHN P. REED,
Atty. fur Applicants.

Sept. I*2, is: 6.

TC THE FARMERS.

B
m yf*'' .

\u25a0-'

V-iJ§' X ; ,;v;s^
,\ ?': 'Zgiftiifjp'?\u25a0 -*? ;-v'f *- 7C?¥ ; 7

r -r; _ '? r v
\u25a0 -N- \u25a0-

'?AsivJv' \u25a0-

The undersigned informs the farmers of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties, that lie has made
arrangements !>v which in' can. furnish, to those
desiring. the latest improved and best Jldlll-
CCLTVILIL IMP I.EMEM'S of the day,
ennhiacing Scott's "Little Giant" Corn and Cob
Gritiddr, guaranteed to grind from S to If) bush-
els of feed p.-r hour with one horse?Potts'
Cto Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to

cut from L2O to 160 bushels of feed per hour
Hav and Straw Cutters, in variety?Wheat
Drills and Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed
fu cheapmss a nil tjnalitv?Cultivators, Horse
110->s, C;dei-mil!>, <\c. fee. In short, every
utensil used in oi about a farm. \\ ishing to

avoid ail imposition, each machine sold by him
will he warranted to work as represented, or
no mill-: and, as these machines are procured in
most cases direct'',' from the Patentees and Man-
nHeturers, tlte put chaser will bo secure in the
right of using.

Prices will he as mod- rate, and, in suine in-

stance:., less than the fdJiK machines can be

procured mngjif from lite Manufacturer.
As the den.and is very great lor the two first

named machines, orders should lie given soon

by those wishing to purchase.
WILLIAMMAKTLEV.

June 20, IS3G 6m.

more new goods.

Just received, at Real's New Store, a fresh

supply o! late St vie and. Fancy Gooffs, embrac-
ing a large lot i>t

Ladies' Dress Goods,
French \eedle Worked ( liars,
Fancy Silks,
Grosde Rhine's,
Rlk. Sill, Fringes.
Dotted Swiss,
Striped do.
\u2666Maid Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua do.
131 U. Silk Cravats,
Ryron Collars,
Merino Cassimere,

Gents half-Hose, Mixed and Bro'n.
Aiso a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-

sisting ofSugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Corn Starch,
Syrup, Molasses, ike. Sc.

July IS, 1 836.

WHO WANTS A HOOD FARM ?

Real Estate for Sale.
The subscriber will sell, at public sale, th" farm

on v\bicb he at preseut re-ides, situate 3 guiles north-
west of Syhell-biitg, Betlfiwtl County, containing 200
acres of patented land, about l'2~> acres of which are

cleared and under good fence, about 2o or 30 acres of
which is first rate meadow. The buildings are a aood
twostoty Stone House, wolhaceliar under the whole
building, a double Log Barn, Hay House, and ail the
necessary outbuildings belonging to a property of
this description. There is on the premises a large
orchard ol choice fruit. There is a stream running
Through the whole place well calculated for a Saw
Mill, and an excellent well of good pure water at the
door. Terms will be made easy to suit purcha-
sers.

The farm Is well adapted for a Stock Farm, and
much more meadow could easily be made.

Any person in want of a good tarrri, would do
well to call aud examine this berore purchasing else-
where.

JOHN WHETSTONE.
Sept. 12, 1830.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE FARM !

The undersigned administrators! of the estate
of John Lafferty, deceased, by virtue of an or-
der of the Orphan's Court of Bedford County,
will expose to public sale on the premises, on
SATURDAY the 11th day of October next,
all that Farm late the properly ofsaid deceased,
\u25a0situate m Juniata township, containing 235 a-

ens and 88 perches of patented lund, about 75
acres cleared and under cultivation, having
thereon erected a Log House aridJ-og Barn : al-
so an orchard thereon, and a spring of excellent
water at the door; adjoining lands of Nicholas
Knott IT, William Frazier, Isaac CochenomN
heirs and othets. There is an abundance of
Bine and Spruce Timber on the premises, and a
stream of water running through the same, up-
on which are built Saw Millsabove and below
this land.

LCr"'TERMS?One third of the purchase
money to remain in the hands of the purchaser
secured on the land during the lifetime of the
widow, the interest thereof to !>e paid her annu-
ally, and at her death the principal to th<* h.-irs

of said deceased : one third thereof to he paid
in cash at the confirmation of the,sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereaf-
ter? payment to he secured by judgment bom. 1-
or notes. Further terms made known on day
of-ale, when due attendance will he jjiven.?
Put chasers are referred to John P. Reed, in
Bedford, or the subscribers, Ur further descrip-
tion or information concerning the premises.

JOS!AH MILLER.
_JOHN LAFFERTY,

Sept. 12, IS.G. Admin t>;frotors.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method ol inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-
eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
'if goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Uolonade Store, lately occupied by ('apt Jacob
Reed, where they will he pleased tn see th' ir
old customers, and all who will favor them with'
a call.

All kind of produce taken it) exchange for
goods at cash prices.

They hope by fair dealing and evincing a
d -ire to phase, to continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage.

J. IN. J. M.' SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1856.

TALI ABLE MILL PHOPERT'i R FARM
SEttSfi VSkEiIL

The sub-cri! :? fF :s t. r -a! hi- Mill Proper-
ty, situate in Licking Creek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile north of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of McCottnelsburg.?
The Mill is nearly new, is large, and well fin-
ished, has overshot wheels, four run ot stones,
three of which atßurrs, metal grarinjr, mt
a!! necessary machinery for cost, m or Mer-
chant work, aud i.s capable of doing a large Lu-
-4>l II

The Mansion or Mill tract contains 21 -J* acres
and allowance, patented land, l.hO of which are

cleared, principally good bottom land, suitable
ior meadow ur plough land. The improve-
ments are a god Dwelling home, large Ham,
Miller's house, Stables, isx., ail built within a
ft w years and in good repair.

Also one tract of timber land, adjoining the
above, containing 283 acres and allowance, a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good quality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the first
mentioned tract, containing six acres, purchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty mil's
from the above property, he will sell it low and
on easy terms: a considerable portion ot the pur-
chase money can remain on interest, it desired,
tor a number of years.

* Possesion will be given 14 April next.

For further partieulars address the subscriber,
Pattonsville P. O. Bedford County, Pa.

JOS. B. NOBLE.
July 2T>, IS">6.

J'. H. WiiiW
MICIIIXE SHOP.

THE undersigned respectfully announces to

the Farmers of Bedford and adjoining counties,
and the public in genera!, tbat he has now on
hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assortment
of Thrashing Machines, which includes his four
horse PKEMJEM MACHINE. It wjli he re-
membered that tiiis Machine hoi; the ' H'S'l
PKEMir.M at our County Fair last tall. It is
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strap com-
bined ; also tour horse tumbling Shall Ma-
chines of the verv best kind?alsotwoaitd three
horse tumbling Shalt power?and our old and
well-known four horse Strap Machine, which,
tor strength and durability, cannot tie surpassed
nnvwhere. Farmers will please n >tice that we

are now prepared to furnish Machines on the
most favorable and accommodating terms, and
at the very lowest prices possible. Horses,
Grain, Lumber, and ail kinds of trade will be

taken in payment for Machines. Ailkinds of
repairing of Machines of different kinds arid all
other fanning utensils done on the most reason-

able terms, of the very best materials, and at the
shortest notice.

\u25a0 All our Machines warranted one year
if property used. Please come this way lor a
good and cheap Machine.

PETER 11. SHIRES,
July 23, 1S36?3m. Muchincst.
Just ceceived and lor sale a prime lot of Gro-

ceries, consisting in | art of Sugar, Collee, Tea,
Rice, Indigo, Starch, Tobacco, Syrups, and Mo-
lasses, which will be sold low bv

J. G J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 23, 1536.

CAST IRON BOOT JACKS.
ON hand, and lor sale, a very superior article

of Cast Iron Boot Jacks. Call and see them.

GEO. BLYMIftE.
July 11. IS3G.

PI IJLK; SALK.
The subscribes will sell, at auction, on the

iLh day of October, at their residence in the
l> rough of B <i ford, AH their Household and
kitchen Ft ai \u25a0 consisting ofTables, Chairs,
Bedsteads. Bureaus, Carpets, Qaeensware, one
city ma Spring Seal Sofa, one city made
Spring Seat Rocking Chair, one city made La-
dies Sewing Table, one Handsome Sideboard,
one handsome Air Tight Parlor Stove, one first
rate Air l ight Cooking Stove, large si/.e, one
Hathaway Cooking Stove, one Bed room Stuvt,
a lot of VYashstands arid Towel holders, one
city.made Guild's Patent Crib on rockers, one
Double Barrel! Guu made by Chance & Sou
ofLondon, warranted, oije first-rate Rifle made
by Dawl. Border ofBedford, twenty sacks of
Ground Ailum salt,six barrels of Vinegar, be-
sides a quantity of other articles too numerous to
mention. Also one Setter Dog lor sale. Terms
easy, and made known on day of sale.

KELLY & DEC DALE.
Bedford, Sept. f>, Ibbti.

mm SEW MODS
AT THE COLON ADC STCRE.

The undersigned are just receiving and o;e ni
ing at coionade store a fresh supply of New
Goods, consisting in part of

Fiench .Needle worked Collars,
Black Silk and Felet Mitts,
Assorted Colored Kid Gloves,
Bonnet and Mantua Ritibon,
Black SiUs CravSts,
Fancy Casimers,
Mireno Casiuvrs.
Black Gro De Rhine Silks,
Belts Assorted Colors,
Hosiery (foil kinds,

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisting in
part of Sugar, Tea, Syrups, Molasses,
Rice, Indigo, Tobacco, ivc. foe.

J. fo J, M. SHOEMAKER.
August 8, I.Soti.

MORE

NEW FIFLOBS.
THE undersigned has just returned home

ti mi tfe Eastern Cities with a large stock of
Summer G-. ?<, and i- now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
a genera; assortment of new style of Summer
C<>: L, comprising a gn at variety ot LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, which consists in part of black
and fancy Silks, Challi, Lawns, DeLaines, Ma-
donna (-loths, Alpacas, D> bege, Mantillas, foe.,
foe. Also a great variety of black and fancy
Cloths and Cassimeres. Lrnen and Cottonade
for Gentlemen and Bovs' wear.

BOOTS fo SHOES."HATS A BONNETS.

Groceries?Sugars, Syrtips, Molasses, Shad,
Herring and Mackerel, Bacon, Queetmvare,
Hardware. Brooms, Buckets, Churns, foe.

Tiie above stock consists of every article usu-
al! v kept in sto: ? ?nil of which will be sold
CHEAP FOR CASH, or approved'produce.

Thankful for past fovors. he hopes by fair
dealing and a dt sire to please, to continue to

merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

June 13, 185 G. G. W. RUPP.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber will 'sell, at Private Sal'*, his

Farm situate in Juniata Township, Bedford
County, 1 i miles South ol the Somerset 1 urn-

pike road, containing ITS acres, more or less,
!00c! are 1 and urn! r cultivation, having there-

on i i cted a <lou ! !e Log House arid double Log
Barn, a tower failing Spring close to the house,
and good Spring Hon ?? with water through it,
?ana good for; . Also about B'J Apple
trees f earing, tne choke fruit. Also a,good
Saw Mill Seal. ]\g.-ons wishing to purchase
are invited to come and see and judge for fhem-
>e] vi s. Terms R ade known to those desirous to

purchase.
JESSE VALENTINE.

Sept. 5, 184.6A

Valuable Farm for Sale.
The subscribers will offer, at public sale, on

Friday the "J Ist day of Oct. next, the Real Es-
tate of Daniel Kensinger, of North Wood berry
Township, Blair County, dee'd. situate in Mor-
ri-'ons Cove, in sai l Township, adjoining lands

of Jacob ITiiuser, Sam'l. Shriver, Adam Burger,
John Smith, niul a \ illage called Millerstown,
about 2i miles Smith East of Martiusbnrg, con-

taining about 120 acres, lime stone land, more
or 1os"s, principally all cleared and in good cul-
tivation tor farming, about 10 acres first rate
Meadow, well watered. The improvements
are three got o Dwelling Houses, one a store
house, a large Barn and other out buildings, al-
so a first-rate orchard of choice fruit, G or 7
Springs of lime stone water on said premises.?
Also another tract M aintain Survey containing
about 2:7 acres well timbered, about miles
from sai.i Mansion place, will be s Id the same
time. P smfusion will he given on the Ist April
n-xt. Terms will be made known on day ot
sa !e.

ISA AC & IE'VIS KENSINGER.
Executors.

S-'pt. 5, 1556.*

NOTICE? Is hereby sriv.-n that an applica-
tion will be* madf to the* Governor of the Com-
monwealth of Pound, on Thursday the lMh
da vof Oct.*J rr 1856, for th- pardon of Robert
C. Mori is, convicted in the Court ot Quarter
Sessions of Bedford County tor the crime of
Burglary and sentenced on the 13th February,
1555. for a term of years, of which ail per-
sons interested will take notice,

Sept. 5, 1856.

Valuable Tanner}' for Hair,
The subscriber others for sale I.is valuable

Tanner}*, situate in Napier Township, Bedford
County, Pa., within five miles north of Schclls-
burg, in the finest bark region in the State.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two story
Dwelling house thereon erected, first rate raw
Mill, Tan House 65 by 22 feet, *1 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. I here are 16 lay
away vats, I* laches, 2 limes, 2 bails, I pool.?
There are aii the necessary out buildings on the

property. Possession given on the Ist April
nest. For further particulars.address the sub-
scriber at Sehelisburg, or Col. Joseph IV. Tate,
agent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity of Baik can
be had at from $i 75 to §*2 per cord, cash.

ABRA H A 1 OFN NJSON.
Aug. 29, 1-856?6 m.

WM. FOSTER,
WITH

B.ILDWLY, ELYDERMLY CO.
Importers agd Dealers in Hosiery, G loves,

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, \.c. No 8-t North Ibird St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.


